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 Investigation of job-related crimes is the groundwork of the 
anti-corruption campaign. With the development of science and technology 
and the increasing syndication and sophistication of crimes, using high-tech 
measures to investigate job-related crimes is an inevitable reflection and 
objective requirement of the steady advancement and development of modern 
science and technology in the field of job-related crime investigation. However, 
the law does not contain stipulations on whether or not technical measures can 
be used by the people’s procuratorate to probe job-related crimes. This is to the 
disadvantage of the progress of job-related investigation. In the field of 
job-related investigation, whether or not to assign legal status to technical 
investigation has become an important topic puzzling procuratorate organs. 
This paper attempts to use value analysis methodology and comparative 
research methodology to gain some jurisprudent insights into the various 
issues related to technical investigation of job-related crimes and to propose 
suggestions for the establishment of technical investigation system for 
job-related crimes in China. This paper consists of four chapters with an 
introduction and a conclusion as follows: 
 Chapter 1 provides an overview of the concept and feature of technical 
investigation and defines the concept of technical investigation in both broad 
and narrow sense; in China, technical investigation generally refers to the 
technical investigation in its narrow sense, which means confidential 
investigation measure to investigate crime suspects and case evidence. It 
covers electronic wiring (commonly known as tapping), secrete videotaping, 
secrete photography, using machines and equipment to narrow the range of 
suspects, transmitting personal data, and using machines and equipment to 














science, consequence, directness and limitation.  
 Chapter 2 starts with the general theories of value and legal value to 
analyze the double sidedness of investigation value (including technical 
investigation value): firstly, it represents the need of the entity of the state to 
exercises the state right of corporal punishment, curb crime and maintains 
social order, i.e., order, and secondly, it represents the need of the entity of the 
individual to fully enjoy freedom, i.e., personal freedom. This chapter also 
elaborates with emphasis on the methods of achieving freedom and order and 
the principles of reconciling conflicts.  
 Chapter 3, from the perspective of comparative study, provides an account 
of the substantial elements and procedural elements of different nations in 
conducting technical investigation, and performs a comparative analysis of the 
redress of the consequences of violation of law and the validity of evidence 
obtained.  
 Chapter 4 presents the author’s viewpoints on establishing a technical 
investigation system for job-related crimes in China. It places its emphasis on 
the analysis of the current situation and characteristics of job-related crimes in 
China, and studies the necessity of establishing the legal status for the 
technical investigation of job-related crimes in China, the feasibility of 
building a technical investigation system for job-related crimes in Chin, and 
specific legislative proposals.  
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第二章  技术侦查的价值分析 
    按照一般的逻辑思维规律，在探讨技术侦查的价值时，应先探讨什么
是价值和法律价值、什么是侦查价值。     
第一节  价值和法律价值 
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